INTRODUCTION
The acid-catalyzed conversion of hexoses (e.g. fructose) into HMF has been known for a long time.' Based on renewable resources, HMF is suggested to be a very interesting and versatile intermediary product. Due to its wide range of diverse industrial applications, many suggestions have been made to utilize this dehydration reaction in a commercially practical manner for the manufacture of HMF. Up to now, however, commercial realization has proven to be difficult. Recently,2 more attention has been paid to the development of cheap and efficient processes for the production of HMF on a large scale.
In this dehydration reaction, the most commonly used catalysts are mineral acids3-I2 such as H2S04, H3P04, HCl and organic acids such as oxalic acid,13-15 levulinic acidI or p-toluene sulfonic acid."," Boron trifluoride etherate" can also be used. The use of Zn, Al, Cr, Ti, Th, Zr and V as ions, as salts or as complexes, as catalysts'9-24 has not brought much improve-*To whom correspondence should be addressed. tPresent address: Technische Universiteit Delft, Laboratorium voor Organische Chemie, P.O. Box 5045, 2600 GA Delft, The Netherlands.
List of symbols: DIpF-l-1,2:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-/Ip-fructopyranose; DIpF-2-2,3:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-/?-o-fructopyranose; DMSO-dimethyl sulfoxide; FIDflame ionization detector; HMF-5-hydroxymethylfurfural. ment in the yield of HMF. Using ion exchangers25-30 as catalysts the turnover number is generally small and the reaction temperature is limited to below 130°C
The temperature has a strong influence on the reaction. Higher temperatures generally lead to higher yields of HMF. It was demonstrated that the activation energy for HMF formation is higher than that for HMF disappearance with the result that the maximum obtainable concentration increases with increasing temperature.3~5~'2 However, high yields of HMF can also be obtained working in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) with ion exchangers as catalysts at low temperatures (e.g. 80"Cz2).
Apparently the solvent has a very pronounced effect on the course of the dehydration. Previously, water was most commonly employed as a solvent. Water is an excellent solvent for both fructose and HMF. However, the solvation of protons in water highly reduces the catalytic activity for the dehydration. Furthermore, in such aqueous systems the rehydration of HMF to levulinic and formic acid becomes an important subsequent reaction. It is obvious that the manufacture of HMF by simple dehydration in acidic aqueous solutions will not result in high HMF yields.
Several methods to increase yields have been described in the literature. In aqueous systems, the yield can be improved by a simultaneous extraction of HMF3'-34 or adsorption of HMF on activated carbon.3s The key factor in these processes is a rapid removal of HMF from the acidic medium in which it is formed. However, these systems generally suffer from high dilution or partially irreversible adsorption of HMF.
Another method is the addition of an organic solvent to the aqueous solution, e.g. adding butanol) or dioxane.' Disadvantages of such systems are the difficulty of preventing rehydration and ether formation of HMF with the solvent if alcohols are employed. Moye et c~l.~.".~~ carried out extensive studies using a new series of alcoholic sugar solvents which contained the grouping R-O-C-C-OH in their structures. High HMF yields (up to 80%) were obtained, but the formation of HMF ethers could not be avoided. Moreover, fructose concentration in these solvents was limited to 1.53%.
More recently, many studies have been carried out using DMSO as a solvent.'s,22,'6~37 Excellent yields of HMF can be reached with ion exchangers or boron trifluoride etherate as a catalyst and even without any catalyst.30,38 The problem is, however, the difficulty of recovering HMF from this polar aprotic solvent. An interesting continuous process was developed by Kuster et uL,'~ who used polyethylene glycol600 as solvent. A l/l w/w mixture of fructose and polyethylene glycol 600 became homogeneous on adding a small amount of acid and heating for a few minutes at 85°C. On passing this mixture through a tubular reactor, reasonable HMF yields were obtained at high temperatures and short reaction times. However, some HMF ethers were also formed and the feasibility of product removal and purification by vacuum film evaporation has still to be proven.
Recently, Rapp' has reported a totally aqueous process, in which the reaction mixture is separated by ion exchanger columns whereby crystalline HMF is obtained. However, the selectivity is rather low (55%) and a high dilution of reaction solution with water is caused by the separation procedure.
A comprehensive review focussing on HMF manufacture has recently been presented by Kuster.@ Up to now, it has been known that solvents which are able to dissolve fructose are water, pyridine, quinoline and a series of polar aprotic solvents. The solubility of fructose in alcohols is limited. Recently, a new procedure has been developed in our laboratory. As shown in Fig. 1 , fructose is first converted to 1,2:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-j?-D-fructopyranose (DIpF-1). As soon as fructose and some fructose-like intermediates have been produced by hydrolysis of the fructose acetonide a rapid dehydration of the fructose to HMF occurs simultaneously at an elevated temperature. In this way, high reactant concentrations can be achieved using cheap and easily regenerable solvents, and the reactive hydroxyl groups of fructose which induce HMF instability are blocked at an earlier stage of the dehydration.
This paper reports a new procedure for the preparation of HMF. The use of ethylene glycol dimethyl ether as a volatile solvent provides an advantage for HMF separation and solvent reusability. Good HMF yields have been obtained at a full conversion of fructose, even employing high reactant concentrations.
EXPERIMENTAL

Equipment, procedure and reaction conditions
Fructose acetonides were prepared in accordance with the literature.4' All experiments concerning hydrolysis and the dehydration were carried out with degassed and argon protected solutions in a series of glass ampoules with a volume of 0.35 ml. These ampoules with an internal diameter of 1.5 mm and a wall thickness of 0.38 mm allow an isothermal state of the reaction solution to be reached at temperatures around 483 K within 5 s, so that actual performance times are normally 5 s longer than the reaction times given herein. Those ampoules were placed in a polyalkylene glycol bath (453 + 0.5 K) and quenched in water (20°C) at different time intervals. Because high temperature and high internal pressure are involved, one must be very careful preparing the reaction ampoules. After sealing one side of an ampoule, the reaction solution was introduced with a syringe leaving 33% of the volume empty so as to allow liquid expansion at high temperatures. These ampoules were put in a vacuum desiccator and degassed before argon gas was introduced. This procedure was repeated three times within 10 min so that air in the ampoule was completely replaced by argon gas. HMF and fructose have to be silylated before g.1.c. analysis. The routine analysis of the silylated compounds is as follows: 20 ~1 sample is diluted with 1000,ul acetone containing 0.6 g . I-' pentadecane (as internal standard) and this solution is silylated with 300 ~1 TRI-SIL Concentrate (a 2: 1 mixture of hexamethyldisilazane and trimethylchlorosilane, Pierce Chem. Co.) for at least 30 min at an ambient temperature before being injected. Figure 2 shows differences in the kinetics of HMF production from the different isomers of fructose acetonides. Since the hydrolysis rate constant of fructose acetonides to fructose is higher than the dehydration rate constant of fructose to HMF, significant fructose concentrations appeared during the reactions. The fructose concentrations shown in Fig. 2 represent only the maximum solubilities of fructose in the system at ambient temperatures, real fructose concentrations at reaction temperatures being higher than these. Because the hydrolysis rate constant of 2,3 : 4,5-di-o -isopropylidene-fi -D-fructopyranose to fructose is lower than that of 1,2:4,5-di-o -isopropylidene-/? -D-fructopyranose which is comparable with the results presented by Tipson et a1.,42 the HMF formation rate from 2,3:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-/?-D-fructopyranose was somewhat lower than that from 1,2 : 4,5 -di -o -isopropylidene -B -D -fructopyranose, However, the maximum yields obtained from the different isomers were almost the same. 1,2:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-/3-D-fructopyranose was chosen as reactant for further studies becauSe it can be easily prepared and formation of mesityloxide, which is a by-product produced by condensation of acetone itself in the course of preparation of fructose acetonides in acetone, is much less than that resulting from the preparation of 2,3:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-P-Dfructopyranose. Figure 3 shows the effect of solvent on HMF yield. Moye36 pointed out that fructose in solvents containing R-O-C-C-OH groups is rather stable. It can be seen in Fig. 3 that reasonably high HMF yields could be obtained from the use of either ethylene glycol dimethyl ether alone or mixed with 2-methoxyethanol, but HMF in the presence of 2-methoxyethanol was less stable than in its absence. According to g.l.c.-m.s. analysis, 5methoxyethoxymethyIfur-fural was produced, which is an ether of HMF and 2-methoxyethanol. Brown et ~1.~' reported that hydroxymethylfurfural ethers and levulinate esters resulted from fructose dehydration using a series of alcohols as solvent. Ethylene glycol alone is a poor solvent for 1,2:4,5-di-oisopropylidene-j? -D-fructopyranose; however, it could be used as a cosolvent with ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (l/l v/v). As displayed in Fig. 3 , a strong destabilizing effect of ethylene glycol on HMF occurred, which has also been found by van Dam et al." using a l/l v/v mixture of water and ethylene glycol as solvent.
Solvent efect
Using ethylene glycol dimethyl ether as solvent, HMF has been shown to be stable and no by-product is formed from the solvent iself. The solvent containing some water can dissolve not only fructose and HMF, but also some reversion products such as 2,l': 1,2'-di-o -fructopyranose dianhydride at high temperatures. The polymers produced as by-products during the reaction remained dissolved and no insoluble solid humins were observed. These phenomena are similar to working in DMSO systems.
Efect of water concentration on HMF yield
Previously, Kuster43 found that the replacement of water by polyethylene glycol600 in the dehydration reaction was very beneficial to the formation of HMF because it accelerated its formation and retarded its rehydration. In our new system, certain amounts of water are needed to reach good HMF yields, as can be concluded from Fig. 4 .
As HMF is an unstable intermediate product, its yield results from a balance between its formation and disappearance. The hydrolysis rate of fructose acetonides to fructose can be strongly influenced by the water concentration. For example, using a water concentration of 0.5~ as additive and 0.25~ 2,3:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-,!?-D-fructopyranose as reactant, the free fructose concentration was very low in the course of the dehydration, even lower than the g.1.c. detection limit. The slow hydrolysis caused by the shortage of water most likely became the rate limiting step for the overall reaction. Consequently, the rate of HMF formation apparently became too low compared to loo r----_---/ its rate of degradation. Therefore low HMF yields were obtained using either 1,2:4,5-d&o -isopropylidene-p-D-fructopyranose or 2,3:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-p-D-fructopyranose as the starting material at low concentrations of water.
The solvation of the acid proton by adding water diminishes its acidity, which can reduce the catalytic activity. However, water increases the hydrolysis rate of 1,2 : 4,5-di-o -isopropy lidene-/?-D-fructopyranose to fructose and the solubilities of both fructose and its reversion products. Although the equilibrium between fructose and its reversion products can be shifted towads fructose by adding more water in an organic solution," it was identified by g.1.c. that some complicated reversion products of fructose existed when using a water concentration of 7.5 M, especially at higher reactant concentrations (0.75 and 1.0 M). These reversion products could also be found in systems using DMSO as solvent. Figure 4 shows that the disappearance of HMF was speeded up using a water concentration of 13 M. This could be attributed to the formation of levulinic and formic acid. Fructose could also be dissolved directly in a mixture of water (13 @/ethylene glycol dimethyl ether up to 0.5 M, but a HMF yield of only 61.4 mol% could be obtained compared to a 70.4 mol% from 1,2:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene$-D-fructopyranose under the same reaction conditions. Figures 5 and 6 show that sulfuric acid concentration and temperature apparently influences the HMF formation rate, but bring about little difference in HMF yield. HMF in ethylene glycol dimethyl ether has shown to be stable up to a temperature of 453 K.
Recently, Urashima et aLM investigated the condensation of HMF with some aldoses on heating, by means of 'H-n.m.r., g.l.c.-m.s. and thin-layer chromatography and provided some evidence that polymerization can be caused by condensation of HMF with sugars. As can be seen in Figs 5 and 6, side reactions mainly occur at an early stage prior to reaching a maximum HMF yield, which seems to indicate that the polymerization in the organic solvent is mainly caused by the interaction of HMF with fructose or intermediates. fructose concentrations also resulted in low HMF yields. We also observed that even if DMSO was applied as a solvent, a very dilute fructose solution (e.g. 0.02 M) led to a relatively low yield. Other side reactions such as oxidation of HMF in the presence of a strong acid and oxygen or reactions of HMF with some impurities probably arise more significantly in these cases. In contrast, in aqueous systems with high fructose concentrations, generally higher fructose concentrations lead to lower HMF yields and selectivities, due to higher order polymerization reactions and a possible destabilizing effect of carbohydrate on HMF.'*+" Although a higher reactant concentration gives rise to a decrease in HMF yield, as can be seen in Fig. 7 , this effect appears much less pronounced as compared to aqueous systems. This is probably attributed to the solvent properties of ethylene glycol dimethyl ether. In the new system, the fructose produced from the hydrolysis of 1,2:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-/3-Dfructopyranose and HMF might be stabilized by the solvent to prevent further side reactions, thus minimizing the humin formation and giving reasonably high yields of HMF even employing high reactant concentrations.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of 1,2:4,5-di-o-isopropylidene-/?-Dfructopyranose as a reactant dissolved in ethylene glycol dimethyl ether containing some water and sulfuric acid as a catalyst for the preparation of HMF has been found to be a feasible process. HMF yields amounted to more than 70 mol% at a full conversion of fructose. These results were obtained for several combinations of temperature, concentrations of both acid and water, using a reactant concentration of 0.5 M. The organic solvent mixed with an appropriate amount of water provides good reaction conditions. Temperature and acid concentration strikingly influence the catalytic activity, but have little effect on the yield of HMF.
Ethylene glycol dimethyl ether is a cheap and easily regenerable solvent. In the acidic medium no by-product is produced from the solvent itself and HMF has shown to be stable in it up to a temperature of 453 K. Polymers as byproducts remain dissolved in this system, therefore this reaction can be carried out in a continuous tubular reactor without the problem of plugging.
